U.S. Pacific Command

Today’s Issues

China
- Olympics / Paralympics
- Rapid Military Modernization
- Global/Regional Engagement
- Space Activity
- Out-of-Area Operations
- Environmental Degradation

India
- Strategic Partner Development
- US Exercise Commitment
- Foreign Military Sales

Southeast/South Asia & Oceana
- Extensive Engagement/Relationship Development
- Joint Personnel Accounting Operations

Russia
- Bomber Activity
- Fleet Ops

Japan
- Forward Access
- Significant Capabilities

Korean Peninsula
- Six Party Talks
- Deterrence Criticality
- Training Cycle Activity
- New ROK Leadership
- Ballistic Missile Threat
- Nuclear North

Philippines
- Counter-extremist Support
- Expanded Maritime Intercept Ops

Trans-Regional
- Effort against Violent Extremism
- Building Food Shortage/Crisis
- Natural Disaster Support
- Increasing Partner Capacity
- Maritime Security Operations
- Counter-proliferation
- Pandemic Influenza

Geography ... Missions ... Issues ... Engagement

UNCLASSIFIED